Panj meeting 7-20-14
Attendance: Gurucharan, Ajeet, Nam Kiret Singh and Kaur
Thanks to all that attended yesterday Laurelhurst Park for chanting and community. Thank
you Nam Kirets for making it happen.
We discussed seva exchange for individual’s marketing fee and decided we need a
description of services to be given. Sirgun Kaur will exchange facebook posting and event
invites for her marketing fee.
As of now our monthly cash flow pays for our sadhana rent....
This Tuesday there is a meeting for Sadhana Leaders at Anna’s house. We hope to find a
sadhana leader coordinator at that meeting.
24 hour chanting for Peace Aug 1 and 2nd. It will be posted on the website soon.
Chanting for YB birthday begins Aug 15th thru Aug 26th
Sat Aug 23 will be potluck and Guru Ram Das chanting at Shakti House. And on Tues Aug
26th we will be chanting at 3am at Shakti House.
We felt that those attending the Guru Ram chant, at Turtle Yoga on Oct 9th at 4am, might
run into a traffic challenge getting to work, so we are asking to have that location changed.
PS Ajeet talked later to Kimberly/Giandev Kaur about shifting days and she will host
Sunday Oct 5th 7pm with potluck at the new Turtle Yoga Studio in Beaverton. She loved
the new time. ... wondering if it would be possible to have Shakti House host the 4am chant
on Guru Ram Das’s birthday on Oct. 9th? Please let us know soon if that would work for
you Amanjot Kaur. “yes of course 4am shakti house is always availble!”
Next Panj Meeting Agenda: Sept. 23 6:30pm potluck with meeting 7-8:30. Host: Ajeet
Kaur 1705 SE 52 503 901-3109
Ajeet will print calendars for everyone to fill in during the meeting.
We need a seva volunteers for: checking monthly on the yearly calendar events, a sadhana
coordinator and someone to help Amanjot Kaur with our website calendar.
We discussed evening panj meetings to encourage higher attendance,as well as keeping one
quarterly sadhana meetings. We will schedule Oct, Nov and Jan. Please check calendar
panj members and get back to Ajeet which Tuesday evenings and one for the Sunday
sadhana work for you.

